IPM'S VIRTUAL IMMERSION EXPERIENCE PROGRAM

SAMPLE ITINERARY

GENDER EQUITY & HUMAN RIGHTS FOR WOMEN & GIRLS

Session 01
Welcome Meeting with IPM Staff: Introduction to the philosophy of accompanying and introduction to gender theory.

Session 02
Theoretical Framework: Women’s empowerment and gender equity

Session 03
The Situation of Women & Girls in the Latin America & Caribbean Region: Data & theory.

Session 04
Project Partner Presentation-ACACCPAMU (El Salvador): Their members, community, history, struggles, achievements, and discussion about water sanitation & hygiene issues.

Session 05
Project Partner Presentation-ACOMUJERZA (El Salvador): Their members, community, history, struggles, achievements, and discussion about creation of income by women.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Presentation Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>Project Partner Presentation-Mujer y Comunidad (Nicaragua): Their members, community, history, struggles, achievements, and discussion about sexual, reproductive, and maternal health of women.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Project Partner Presentation-CEPROSI (Nicaragua): Their members, community, history, struggles, achievements, and discussion about food &amp; nutrition security for women.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>Project Partner Presentation-SER Mujer (Colombia): Their members, community, history, struggles, achievements, and discussion about women's double burden of care.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>Project Partner Presentation-Mano a Mano (Dominican Republic): Their members, community, history, struggles, achievements, and discussion of women empowerment in rural spaces.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>The Situation of Women and Girls in the South Asia Region: Data &amp; theory.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Session 11

Project Partner Presentation-HUM (India): Their members, community, history, struggles, achievements, and discussion about education access for women & girls.

Session 12

Project Partner Presentation-SWI Calendar Project (Nepal): Their members, community, history, struggles, achievements, and discussion about creation of income by women.

Session 13

The Situation of Women & Girls in the Sub Saharan Africa Region: Data & theory.

Session 14

Project Partner Presentation-Dandora Women’s Forum (Kenya): Their members, community, history, struggles, achievements, and discussion about access to income for women.

Session 15

Project Partner Presentation: GRACE (Kenya): Their members, community, history, struggles, achievements, and discussion about gender-based violence.
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